
 HOGGING UP VIP PACKAGES CLEAR BROOK VA JUNE 27-29th 2014 

GOURMET FOODIES VIP PACKAGE  - LIMITED TO 12 TICKETS 

-3 Day VIP Pass  gives  Admission All 3 Days!  

-Guaranteed Judging Seat Friday Night KCBS Special Contests 

- VIP Tour Friday Night After the Contest 

-VIP Goodie Bag or Sponsor Prize  

-2-Tasting Tickets for Saturday's Sample Tent  

-12 Ticket Entry to Grand Prize  Drawing Sat. Night* 

These contests will NOT feature  BBQ instead you will be a VIP judge. You will 
sample and judge the "non-dessert" and "dessert" entries from Professional 
BBQ Teams, and we hear they are scrumptious! This is a great experience to 
judge professional teams and no experience is necessary! Later you will get a 
VIP tour, which is NOT open to the pubic, with a Grand Champion BBQ Team. 
This package also include, a goodie bag, 2 Tasting Tickets for Saturday's Pork 
BBQ sample tent and 12 Ticket entry into the Grand Prize drawing.**Must be 
present to win Grand Prize which is announced Sat Night after the BBQ Awards. 

FOR THE CURIOUS VIP PACKAGE, LIMITED TO 12 TICKETS 

-3 Day VIP Pass  gives  Admission All Three Days! 

-Behind the Scenes in the Judging Building Saturday  

-VIP Tour Friday Night Not Part of the Public  Tour  

-VIP Goodie Bag or Sponsor Gift  

-2-Tasting Tickets for Saturday's Sample Tent  

-12 Ticket Entry to Grand Prize  Drawing Sat. Night* 

The behind the scenes pack is for the curious! Start with a VIP tour stop Friday 
night with a Grand Champion BBQ Team Saturday you will accompany the 
organizer into the judges building with VIP seating normally limited to news & 
media. We won't tell if you nibble on the extras that teams turn in which may 
include chicken, pork, ribs or brisket, depending on the quantities. Includes a 
goodie bag or sponsor prize, 2 tasting tickets to the Saturday Pork BBQ sample 
tent, and 12 entries into the Grand Prize drawing. **Must be present to win Grand Prize which 

is announced Sat Night after the BBQ Awards. 

Each package has a value of $100 + and all sales are final. Once spots are purchased there will be a printable itinerary and VIP pass emailed to you. If you are 
unable to attend you may transfer the package to someone who can. No refunds or exchanges. This year, the Grand Prize will be feature TWO winners. Each 
winner can choose a guest and have a sit down dinner prepared by a Grand Champion BBQ Team. You must be present to win this prize If you don't have a 
guest to bring, choose someone from the crowd!  Additional entries for this contest will be sold on Friday and Saturday, so odds of winning may be as great as 
1: 500 or as slim as 1:250. (Winner announced after the awards on Saturday. If you are not present, another winner will be selected!)  Hogging Up 
Supports Local Charities. www.hoggingup.com


